
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER
J O B PR I NT I Nb .

tfEtoh'-RIPriO- (LAWS Toe Ossx&vxa Job Department aa been
1 year, (pstvaid) iu ix oo thoroughly supplied with every needed

want, and with the latest styles of Type, and
3 mn "

"
.

"
. c() every manner of Job Work eon now be don

I men. -,

with neatness, dispatch and cheapness.

MtlY MUltOfi. We ran furnish at short notice -

BLANKS, BILL HEADS,
V the county in advance, fc5 00 LETTER HZ IDS, CARDS,

our of the county, postpaid, 2 10
ii months, ' 1 05 , TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS,

;r Liberal reductions for clubs. VOL. XIII. CHARLOTTE, N. C.v THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 187G NO. 2 259 PROGRAMMES,
PAMPHLETS,

HAND
CHECKS,

BILLS,
efe. Ac

Commissioner Pratt is untrue.TELEGRAPHIC NEWST COST FOR CASH ! ! W.R. BURWELIA CO.,have resigned long since, . but for the
past five months could not do so with-
out a political significance being at-
tached to it that it did warrant." He
was tired of public life. He was tired
of public life. He was going to return
to Louisville and practice law. Say-
ing this, the amiable Secretary said he

-- 0-

WHOLESALE 5c RETAIL,

--DEALERS IN

jAVING A LARGE AND FRESH STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS ON

11 AND, AND MONEY BEING VERY SCARCE, WE HAVE DETERMINED

TO CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS, AT COST FOR

CASH. IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR A LARGE FALL PURCHASE.

0IT R STOCK IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, AND WE INVITE

THE ATTENTION OF BUYERS TO ITS EXAMINATION.

Bargains Will be Offered.

KJL.I AH, COHBN & ROBSSLBR.
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.

SHOES:BOOTS,

THE BEST STOCK IN
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, &0 &C,

BEST GOODS FOR THE MONEY,

TTE, 3T. O.
junS

LAGER BEER,
WINES, ALES AND PORTER,

FOBEia-l- " AIsTD DOMESTIC

COME AND SEE US, EXAMINE OUR

Nr.W II. OS FRONT "SMITH BUILDING,"

may 30

FlTllNITURE

WHOLESALE

'

l '

BED ROOM AfiD PARLOR
OF COFFINS OF ALL

man

-wOw

, i BELFAST

GINGER

20cts pr bottle

Malt Hop Tonic, V W

$0.50 per dozen

SO cents per bottle

LTJDWIG
jun8

It is supposed that the government
will appoint Blaine for the balance of
Morrill's term, which expires on the
4th of March .

There is no progress in the confer
ence on the Legislative Appropriations.
Several meetings! have, been held.
The clerk, of the telegraph office at
Philadelphia , examined tho person
who filed the "Favo" dispatch. He re
fused to give the name or address.

The investigations of the Real Es
tate Pool, it is said, show that the Ser- -
geantat-Arm- s and Captain of Police
Blackford, of the last House, retained
part of the salaries of employees. All
the testimony before the Real Estate

ool Committee, connecting General
Young, of Georgia, with the pool, was
given by himself, from which it ap
pears that some 18 months before the
formation of the pool he gave Mr.
Huntington some money to invest.
After Huntington's death, Young re-

ceived his money without interest. It
tiad never been invested in his name
or for his benefit. He knew nothing
of the ring.

House. In Committee, Stringer, of
ennsolvania, spoke in bitter denun

ciation of the managers of the Freed- -

man's Bank. He showed that the ne
gro depositors will lose two million
dollars. Cook, of Georgia, addressed
the House on the subjectof grievances
in the South, and in advocacy of re
funding the cotton tax. Night ses-

sion.
Sexate. The President' Winslow

message was referred to the Committee
on Foreign Relations. The Commit-
tee on Privileges and Elections, was
directed to inquire what legislation is
necessary to secure telegraph messages
from seizure by unauthorized persons.
The Committee on Indian Affairs re-

ported House bill transferring tho In-

dian Bureau, with the recommenda
tion that it be postponed till December.
Ingalls asked that the bill be laid on
the table for the present; so ordered.
The bill issuing ten million of silver
for legal tenders, passed with the fol
lowing amendments : Providing that
the trade dollar shall not hereafter be
a legal tender, and authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to limit the
coinage thereof to such amount as he
may deem sufficient to meet the ex
port demand for the same.

Nomination : Lot M. Morrill, Secre
tary of the Treasury. Confirmed.

The Indian Appropriation Bill was
resumed. The debate occupied sever
al hours when a motion prevailed to
take up House bill transferring the
Bureau, 20 to 17. lleccss for night
session.

liefer Robinson, manager of the
Western Union Telegraph office, after
the usual protest, delivered the origi
nals of the three dispatches already
testified to. The one signed "Scott,"
came to the office by Col. Scott's mes-
senger. The dispatch telling "Favo"
to telegraph the Judiciary Committee,
was brought by a gentleman who re-

plied when asked for his address, that
it was not necessary. He paid $57 in
gold for the message. When again
asked fo his address, he smilingly said
"John Smith."

Morrill has not concluded to accept
the Secretaryship of the Treasury. He
thinks himself more useful where he is.
He will in any event remain in the
Senate until the pending appropria
tion bills pass.

The Bankers Convention met to-da- y

at Willard's Hotel. G F Dorsey, Pre-

sident of the Citizens' National Bank
of Piqua, Ohio, presided. The pre-

amble sets forth that the depression in
trade makes the present taxation on
banks unbearable, and if not immedi-
ately repealed, must lead to the disso-
lution of a large number of institu-
tions. It was resolved to appear be-

fore the Committees of Banking and
Currency and Ways and Means, and
that the President and Secretary of
the Convention lay the whole matter
before the committees.

MR. BRISTOWS RESIGNATION.
j

He Declines to Explain his Motives
for Stepping Down and Out.

Special to the Baltimore Gazette.

Washington, June 18. Secretary
Bristow formally resigned yesterday.
He called upon the President and had
a final talk with him. I called upon
Bristow this morning at his house on
K Street. The Secretary come down
at once and showed an unusual acerbi-
ty in his manner, directly contradic-
tory to his usual polite and genial
manner. He was evidently very much
disturbed and showed a sensitiveness
to questioning that indicated that he
was anything but pleased with the sit-

uation.
He said it was true, as reported, that

he had resigned, and that was all he
knew about it. He added that it
would take effect next Tuesday. Be-

ing asked if he would be pleased to
give the reasons governing this move-
ment, he replied that it did not now
concern the public ; that they would
care aothing for it, as he would soon
no longer be a public man. He gra-

ciously added that ifany one was heard
inquiring as te his reasons, they might
be informed that it; was because, he
wanted to. He had nothing more to
give. He said the newspapers would
not tell the truth about it any way.
Being informed that should he give a
statement of facts in relation thereto
that it would.be published just as given
he said: "Notao; it would , beervert-ed.-"

He added again : ' "I resign be-

cause I want to ; because my business
demands it, and I ought to. I would

IS

FOREIGN:

A Royal Death Ths Late Turkish
Murders The Plaguein Turkey.
Loudon, June 21. Duke George, of

Mecklenburg Sterlitz, is dead.
The New Free Press asserts that there

is no doubt that the mother of the late
Sultan instigated Hassan to assassi-
nate Anni Pa3ha.

Dr E D Dickson, physician of the
British embassy nt Constantinople,
writes to the Times from that city, un-
der date of the 13th inst., as follows :

"Undoubtedly the disease which is pre-
vailing in Mesapotamia, is the real
plague. Since the beginning of June,
with a rise of temperature to above
104 degreess, another character and
type of the plague has been exhibited
in a rapidly diminished number of at-
tacks and deaths. The scourge will
doubtless close entirely during the
great heat of the Summer. During the
month of May, the number of attacks
at Bagdad was 2,099 and deaths 1,222."

WASHINGTON.

The Kitchen Organ Indignant at
Great Britian The Prospects of
the Indian Appropriation Bill
Morrill Nominated, Sure Enough-- Tie

in the Committee on the Repeal
of the Resumption Act.

Washington, D C, June 21. The
National Republican discussing the ex-

tradition matters and the release of
Winslow and others, says : "This con-

duct should be met with an indignant
refusal to continue diplomatic rela-
tions with Great Britain until an ample
apology for this insult is made and re-

ceived'
The indications from last night's de-ba- le

are that after striking out the
clause of the . Indian Appropriation
Bill, transferring the Indian Bureau
to the War Department, the Senate
will pass the House Bill.

Lot M Morrill was to-da- y nomina-
ted Secretary of the Treasury, and the
Senate is in executive session on the
nomination.

The Committee on Banking and
Currency voted on the repeal of the
Resumption Act in '79, and stood five
to five, with Gibson, of Louisiana, ab-

sent.
The House i3 iu Committee on the

Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill.

FLASHES.

New Yoek, June 21. The stock ex
change will be closed from Saturday
evening, July 1st, ta the 5th.

Jlid Sight Bispafefaes.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

Washington, June 21.

Fur the South Atlantic and Gulf
States, stationary pressure and temper
ature, southeast to southwest winds,
increasing cloudiness and possible
local rains will prevail.

NEW YORK.

Meeting of the Managers of the Sew
Missionary Society.

New York, June 21. The first meet-

ing of the Board of Managers of the
Missionary Society of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, appointed at the
Baltimore Conference, was held here
yesterday. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President

Bishop E S Jones;
Scott, Simpson, Ames, Bow

man, Harris, Foster, Wiley, Murrill,
Andrews, Haven and Peck, and the
Hon Enos L Fancher, the Rev MDC
Crawford, James HTaft,-Olive- Hoyt,
the Eev D Curry and H M Forrister;
Honorary Secretaries John P Deve- -

lin, D. D. Recording Secretaries
Robert L Dash eld and John M Reed,
Treasurer Reuben Nelson; Assist
ant Treasurer Luke Hitchcock.
Fourteen standing committees were
appointed. The Treasurer submitted
a report showing a net indebtedness
of $134,279, and said that by next
March they would probably amount
t6' $35,000. It was decided to refer the
matter to the Finance Committee, and
that six members be appointed by the
chair to devise a plan to pay the debt

WASHINGTON.

Indian News Pratt No tResigned
Blaine to Rise Real Estate Pool
Tnvcatip-ation- a Denunciation of
the Freedman'a , iBank The Ex
change of Money Bill : Passed-Mor- rill

Confirmed Dispatches De

livered Morrill Undetermine- d-
Meeting of Bankers.

Washington. D. C June. 21. Ad
vices from Crook's command.JunelCth:
says' that two hundred and .fifty-si- x

friflnd-l- Indians1 had reached Crook's
camp, den Gibbons lost a number o

horses in attempting to cross the Yel
low Stone River. The Indians stole
the ponits of his Indian scouts. A
fighting column, with Indian auxilli--

ripn. 1.500 strofiffi has commenced a
-- - r i -

rapid march for the Sioux.

& FISCHESSER, Tryon Street.

was going to dinner, and so closed the j
interview.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ATTENTION !

HORNETS NEST RIFLEMEN !

VHTT AT? IT! TTW"RTT!"RV 2L
, ORDERED TO ATTEND
COMPANY DRILL AT
YOUR ARMORY, ON '

COLLEGE ST., THIS '

(THURSDAY) EVEN iff
ING at NINE O'CLOCK IfSHARP. BY ORDER

A G BRENIZER,
S S PegrAir, O. S, Captain.
J& A meeting will be held at 81 o'clock,

for the purpose of adopting uniform,
jun 22 it

Partnership Notice.
BY virtue of the will of the late Jacob

Rintels, the business of the firm of
Wittkowsky & Rintels will be carried on as
heretofore.

SAMUEL WITIKOWSKY.
Surviving Partner.

Samuel Wittkowsky " Executors
and of

David Goldberg. J Jacab Rintels.
j une 22-- 1 w

SALE OF

A House and Lot.

BY virtue of the power conveyed to the
undersigned in a Deed of Trust txecnt-e- d

by Thos. S.; Armistead and wife. I will
sell

FOK, CASH,
for purposes therein set forth, the House
and Lot, now occupied by Dr. 8. E. Bration,
on the corner of Try on and Third Streets.

The sale will be made on Saturday the
15th day of July, at the Court House in

22 r. i. Mcdowell.

(M Centennial Excursion !

OLD NORTH STATE, ATTENTION !

CHEAP RATE 3 FOR THE

CENTENNIAL!
TICKETS GOOD FOR 30 DAYS.

A grand Centennial Excursion Train oyer
the Richmond & Danyille Railroad,

starting from Charlotte on the night of the
29th, at 11 o'clock p. ru , carrying passengers
from Charlotte, Raleigh, Salem, Winston,
and other points on connecting lines On the
80th day of June, reaching Richmond in
ample time to take trains for tne Centennial
Exhibition at Philadelphia, so as to be there
on the 4th of July, to witness the GRAND-
EST MILITARY PAGEANT OK THE
AGE.

Round Trip Tickets from Richmond to
Philadelphia by the York River Route can
be had for $8.75 leave Richmond at 3 p. m.
By the Fredericksburg fc Potomac Route
they leave at 3.30 p. m., and will pass
threugh the battle-field- s of Fredericksburg,
and up the Potomac river from Quantico to
Alexandria. The trains leave Richmond
daily by the Fredericksburg road, and
Round Trip Tickets can be procured by this
route as low as $12 from Richmond to Phil-
adelphia and return. Round Trip Tickets
from Richmond to Philadelphia and return
via Chesapeake and Ohio R R for $12. Pas-
sengers can also take the boats of the James
River Line.

Cheap Hotel Accommodations in Rich-
mond. Arrangements have been made with
the proprietors of the leading Hotels in
Richmond by which : excursionists can be
accommodated at greatly reduced rates.

The following are Round Tr?p Rates to
Richmond and return, over R & O B R, for
whole trip to Philadelphia and return add
$12 to these rates : Charlotte $12; Concord
$11-75- ; Salisbury $11.50; Lexington $11;
Thomasville $10.50; High Point $10.20;
Greensboro $9

SCHEDULE.

Stations Leave Arrive

Charlotte, il.OO p m
Harrisburg, 11.51pm 11.50 pm
Concord, 12.12 am 12.13 am
Salisbury, 1,26 a m 1.24 am
Thomasville, 2 55 a m 2.50 am
Greensboro, 4.08 a m 4.00 am
Richmond, 2.35 pm

ju22 REAL & CO.

Last Notice !

Accounts and Notes due C Hashagen,
Bankrupt, must be paid by the 1st of

July. 1876, or they will be placed . in the
bands of an Attorney for collection. '

Please call and settle and sacve trouble and
expense. JACOB DUL8,

ju21 3t Assignee.

ALWAYS GO TO

HEADQUARTERS

FJB .
-- .

FINE3T BRANDS OF CAS NED GOODS,

FRESH ORANGES and LEMONS,

IMPORTED and DOMES-

TIC PICKLES,

WHITE HONEY DATES,

FRENCH AND HOME-MAD- E CANDIES,

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKE3 and ;

BREAD. CIGARS, TOBAC-

CO, SNUFF, ETC. ,:

ANDREWS & JONES'
13 THE PLACE.1

ju21

Family Groceries,
AT

T. H. AUSTIN'S.
jnl7

THE CITY CLXJB

TOWN, AND THE

STOCK AND LEARN OUR PRICES.

TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DEALERS.

& RETAIL,
DEALERS IK

ALL KINDS OF

FURHITURB,
BEDDIMG, &C.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
JUST RECEIVED

A- -

F XJ I, JL. U4l H 15

-- OF

WRENS CARRIAGES,

SETTS, AND A FULL LINE
CRADES, ON HAND.

-

SLuX

than any one else, it enables

Competition.

Breakfast,.. ..........
Dinner,
Supper,........
Table Board,Kct to Invest Ycur RScney in Shcp-woi- n Coeds, as at the

Cential Hotel Store you can find all Articles New

and Fashionable, which can be sold

lowerthan ary Kcuse in Town.

' '
. ; a- , ....

Is now in NEW YORK MAKING PURCHASERS for OUR3P3F1.SCSS

t i l - w,
pOATI' M'COL lOHON '.Oct ills irdoar.; yny fiije Swii-- s Muslin 0 cents per

yrdi Uantifnl Stcck Piques, yard wide. nM21 cents (a gn-a- bargain ,) unequalled Stock

olKidGU.ve8ot$l.C0ier ralr; 10 qcsrttr BlcscLtd fcbtetirp, Syardi for $1X0; 20.0C0

mc En.lrokUriet. Z, 10 and 15 ctiil--- , f eld elsewhere for double the money ; 5.0C0 yard

Stock of raiaso.'a a: $1.00 each ;
Ci.sGiain Billet S, KHr.d 18 cent i cr jaid ; e

Untiinimcd il.ta of all kindsLadies1 tdi ra'Arlrem Bite, cnty 36 ct nti I cr Fnir 5

at 1 CO; Extra heavy BlackId elsewhereto seUct firm ti e courier, at CO cents each, si

Ct Grain Pitt frlie.. only Jl.t0 a j.od; lie lt CO cents Comt in this town;

Isnet?uc-- clKk I.tfi.S.l0iid J? .c-M- pr jsrd ; 4C0 yaid best Imh Linen, at

Wm.ls ir ysnl, sold ,Lere at $1.25; All Silk White UluMon, only SJScente per yard ;

Ynj fire FmlcIi Flower at M) cents.

WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING BY EXPRESS
- '

'

i : i i. ; u ; ,'; !.: v h'l v - ' ' ' il 4
'" ; '(' '. H

NEW and DESIRABLE GOODS,
AT ONE HALF THE .PSfCE THEY WERE IN THE EARLY SPRING.

' . , ,,. .
'. . . ... ..." NewT3 laid Dress Goods,

REDUCED TROM 50 CENTS TO 33. ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF

..,....,....25 Cents
50 Cents
25 Cents

...,..$4.50 pet yfeek

wik m.wm mm s

r

Gent Hats, latest
. ........ - ,

i.t ;,"7 hnn

i

Ladies' Chip and Straw Hats In all Colors, Sundowns and
Flowers.: New Supply of Ribbons and Trimming

Silks, at Creatly Reduced prices.
As I Bought Ccods fewer

me to defy Black Iforeted Itoiirni
. . ,;'!) !; ' .:' ! ; : iniv ;

Style. Tresh Stock of l ot Iiing.

ALL GOODS JN, , OUR , ESTABLISHMENT WILL BE SOI At THE
I 'LpWjlpIBLfe BICESTO SUIT THE B.XDCBS.h.RESIPECTFTTLLIT,

i

3&5T. TfS. OIEE? 3E3 1Lm
junl3

The report of the resignation of
Jun4


